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JAMES DOBSON, ESQ., J.P.
The vencrabie and esteemed brother, whni we have the pleasîre

of presenting this wveek to the rcaders of THE CANACA CITIxZEN, k5
one of the best knowvn and most highlyrcspected of Torontd's veteran
teniperance workers. His whitened locks and genial face are always
central and always welcome, when our ranks are Tallyir-. for some
new battie or meeting to celebrate and return tbanks for v'ictory
and progress. Whenever a crisis
c-)u, those of us who are
younger and less experienced,
instinctively turn to our no iess
zeatous senior, whose thoughtful
advicc and kInd encouragement
are ever at our disposai, ani
w'hose promipt liberality never
faifs us when we arc ii xîed of
the " sinews of war," ta hielp on
our eainpaign.

Saturday, of tic present,
%vcek;--thie dav on wvlicli this
paper reaches iînost of our- readers
-is the scventy-fifthi birthday
of aur -%vorthy fricnd, and we
earnestly pray that lie xnay bc
sparcd ta celebrate nany miore
anniversaries. lie lias oftcn e\-

r pres~ed uadsire-ta live to se
total prohibition the law of our
vhole Dominion, and we trust - i
it liewill yctjoin iii tlhesong

of victory witli those whoin lie
lias so oftcn lcered atid aidcd
iii the cuntlict.

Mr.Dobson is of Irish parent- e 2 tJ
age and birth. lic caine to
Canada nt twventy-tivc years of
age, hiaving prcviously served an
apprcniticeship, and becaîtie a
qualified arcluitect anîd bailder. Hue inade hirnseif a home a Sltrt
distance niorth of Toronto. and sulhseqiiently, wvlicn that locality bc-
rame 2% village, lic wvas chosw» its finit Beee-, and reniaineci for ziianv
yeari a inuinber of tic Coutîicil. To lik, c:ergy nnd esvrîc
w1s ditc inucli of the varly snicc m. o ai%, icxew îîîîînlicili.alitv. York-
villu llas ,iiîce bec" zinnexed to Taronto,arud our frieîid is Xiow a
fellO%-citizuen. His honte w-as for long tic centre af teligious ind
temlperauce work, lie beiîîg an active incînhber of tie Xnthodist
Church, and once of the tiisf.t leaders aof the Canadian tenipieraiiec
reforax. 11i the rebehlian of 18:37. le carru.çd nriiis ta sîîstiîî tl e

grovernuaent of the day, believing ir' the maintenance af order and
iaw, although lie ever bas been, and is stili, a steriî leîiotinier of tho
oppressive ride tlîat led to tliat unhappy otitbr-cak. lit 1840, he
V'ILS mariiried ta Miss S. A. Moore, an(l lus liomite life lias bec» is
happy is lus business career lins been successfil; iiiid sons and
datîgliters have grawvn up to do credit to the Christian training liîît
they have received. Many marks of esteemn have beemi bestowed
upon 31r. Dobson by those wvith wiîom lio bins been iLssociated ini
both public and private life, and to-day lio enjoys a reputation for

integritv n'-alinessf .'emtiene-ss
j and nobilitv of chîu-actcr, sucb

a", few 'lave tlîe lîappiîwss tO
attain.
J Tlîe earliest texuiperanco
society that Nvas formied in Ta-

ironto coumîted Jamlles Dobson as
one o! its mnembers. Subsequent-
ly, lie was an aetive wvorker i.n
both the " Good Toetaiplars" and
the " Sons." WXhcn the Dunkin
Act -as carried lin Uic County o!

* York, and becanie an actital law
ilr. Dobson wvas cnald upon as

- -' Justice of Uhc Peace to take an
active part in is enlforceinent,

* and lio did his duty so wvell timat
the liquor traffic %vas crushed for
thle time, though it stored up
agiiist the fearless magistrate a
liatrcd and malice that are not
yeî. cxlau:àted. Tlîe cowardly

- trick of hoycotting lins been
practised îîgainst binii ever since,
but no opposition or ill-trat.xent
could ever mnake Uic grand old
mnia waver for even a nionieit,
in bis adhcrence to the cause of

j xorality and right, At axctiv-e
lue 'Ribbon isovenieuf. iii ýorth

Toronto, ovcs much ta theasit
ance of aur earnest hrotlicrs zeai : hoe huis Nvaî-kcd liard for the
Tcîiiper-ancc Electorai Union; the Trironto Tecîaperancc' (liristin
)Iigiii coîuît liuai ainong it-; rherislicd nupporters: indeed, thiere
1'; scareel3' a toîxîperaxice enterpris«' in Canadi, ta.daY thnt li îot
,eiijoyiid the b(.leftfof i s Cno-ath'îîtii al'Il 2,eeîsilY. For n'nny
ycars, lit? lia' beoii a Vic-l>re..idetit or D.î~loniuen Alliance,

anirirçly miscs ilmieiî tif Ille 1)f-iiv-<,uicl tîtat mi-
portanlt 'ir«atliiZfttinli.

The portrait that wvc hîave Sccle fidi- far -liart Of dOing
just.iee Vi unc %vlio bas- mna le liiself a l1011W i1i "Il "Ini- litarts, and


